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MAI{RLEI).
CORLTPB—MIKEY.—At tt3le residence of the bilge,.
rinp Ilea. ttrettio'3lt:

Miskey,
(ista. dnughtor of Wm

0ERRY—LIVINCISTON.—At Trinity Chapel, New
York, Deeernbertt, by Rev. E.A. Elottmilti. unhand by the
Right Rev. Bishop of Maine. Elbridgc T. Gerryto Louisa
M. fdvingston.

Hi YNOLDS--ALLEN.Iin arunswick, Me., Nov.2:;tli.
mr. Bak fteynold

--

s.-rpf Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss
Lizzie k, Allen, of ltrna*lck.

OMPKINII—Fin(R.-in Portland. Me.. November 28,
by Rem. Dr. Shaffer. T. B. Tompk in!. of l'hiladelph mould
MIPSAnnie R., daughter .of ,Josofdi Foye. Esq., of Port.
laud. -,_

DIED.
UARTEIL—EarIy on the morning of the 4th instant,

George Garber, in the eLth year of his age.
Thefriends and relatives of the family are mmectifully

incited to attend his funeral. on radar morning, at Leo'clock. from hie latereeldenem,l42NorthTifthetrcet...
COLE.--In Winchester. Minato. oo dunday morning,

November:Mat, 1247. of typhoid pneumonia. kirs. 81.!Mt ti.
Cole. wife 01 Rev. Thomas Gole aged it years and 3
months; a native of Wilmington. fielavvare.

DICKINSON.-Ln the evening of the 3d Inst., Samuel
I:. likklnemowin theafth year of hie age.

ills remree 'and Mende nod there of the family ernrespectful welted to eittend the funeral. from the resi-
dence of is mother, Mary E. Dickinemon. lite Locust
In eft.on bixtlbday. the emit inst., et ..noo'clock. ••

IiENiSZFV.—Gu First-day mourning, Twelfth-month L
Mmy IL.daughter of Jcmcepe G.and. Rebecca I', ifeaszey,
in the loth rear of herage. '

Fnneral from the rechlenee of her parents, i.e. Leese:recnetreet. on Fourth-day afternoon, the 4thtut.. at 2
o'clock.. interment at South Laurel BBL '- *

I.F.I.AND.—At lilt residence, No. 152 e Locuct mtreet, in
this city. on /Saturday, November E. Charles'lbland.
aged V.,' years.

the male relatives and friends of the deceaim,d are
invited to attend the funeral, froinide latoreeldenee, et .

11 o'clock A. M.. Wednesday. Llecenmer 4.(New York m
and }memo Journals will please copy..m.ImiARTIIt ...GsBatordsgi morning. November 3)..1641, at j4:11/d131 , Ohio, after a lingering illness. Mra. Della
Mert,ltg. Lettqrizof j•lmiladelphis, In the :Ist yearof her
age, ' ' •

I TA:ll.—On the Ist Inst.. in Baltimore. in the ;2d year of
hi. age, tbe Rev. Nathaniel Fmk. •

itANDOLPIL-L-At itiverdele. Nov York, on 4th inst..
Nellie. daughter ofEdmond D. and Helen E.L Itwudolph,
in her sixth year. Ir

IN MEMORIA If.

Pfidelt hla has /were/don'to monru the low of another
ofmeet caterpritine merchants end red/nettle (Ni-
ght,. life lifewas full of noble deeds. pure philanthropy.

And active tabors. 11. A. Pt-v. Etto.. img and well known
a* a Market titreet Merchant. departed this life on the
4th ultimo. in the Nips/11,311'year of his age. it was our

good fortune to know him well; to know of his greet
munificence.his univerenl clarity and tender humanity.
A. a merrhant he wee active. energetic and honorable.
Ilia whole titl/115effr career 'tram without a single blot or
shadow. AU the duties ofa citizen hefulfilled well and
cheerfully ; in everything tending to the advancement of
his native city. or to extending its In uence for good, he
was sheave foremost with his timely and valuahle
counsel end assistance. Am ahushend aadfather hie life
`44-a. VIM, beautiful, tender and affectionate. Ibile wy
etne_Je wheat the-thwerf- hemwtonlidetifp send abiding
font. While totbe poor and suffering, no matter-of what
country or greed. .his bountiful nature always responded
to their uetweitles, and out of his means he generously
relieved them. To literature and • the arts he devoted
mush of his time and ;Witte&and theresult of his wide

et-totem/bin Mightbe seen in whatever he spoke or wrote.
To the treblt of religion he turned his mind and heart
from h h- I/Pt and hie onsisteht Piety colored for
good his who crab/WI:1m white the simplicity of his tastes
and the Loh-fence of hie mind attached to-him all who ,
were brought within big intilience. To ourcity in general
his low is great, but it le istoilettlably an f 6 Ur who were
honored with hie friendship. and win. hod almost daily .
evident-1s of the esteem of this eminently Christian
gentleman. for he was one -

-"Who bore withoutshun;
Thegrand old name of gratientdn..'

To as and to his sorrlyatrleken remit-rho has left the.
lieribese ref an unsullied name, memories of kindueems
of a genial love, and a Cluistlanity that KM alike bright
and hopeful through good fortune and lit. § lr

rAI (II2ANI. ;UEGI( GE/LMTED 1111.• 9.1964.
E. ILLAILLET:IICPPAITAKIIR,

B. B. oarxiss or =cm AND GUI= wramers.
I claim that mir new improved and. only .patented

BUWAL CASKET Is far more beautiful In form
and finish than the, old unsightly and repulsive colfm,
and that tts construction adds to Its strength and dura-
bility.

We, the undersigned, havinfbad °cession to nee In our
families E. B. E'Aill.Eri PA ENT BURIAL CASKET.
would not in the future use any other if they could ho ob.
tainsd.
BishOp M. Simpson, Rev. J. W. Jackson,
J. ilyttlehenek. M. D. F.. J. Crippen,
Com. J. Marston. U. S. N., Jacob S. IturdsaU„
Rev.rD. W. Saltine, D. D., Goo. W. Evans,
Benj. Orne, Wm. flicks,
J. W. Olaghorne. ' D. N.tlinu. ocll3-3mrp

EYSX.dt LANDELL RAVE TUE FIRST QUALITY
Lyons Velvet? for Cloaks.

' Lyons Velvet:, 'inch. for Sacks.

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND AMY, KEEP A
fine wolf:merit of easeinaeree for Bow' Clothee.cle-

sinieree for Business Bnite.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tSite' UNION LE)AGUE HOUSE,

Broad. Street
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2d, PO:

TheAmnia Meeting of the Union League of Phila.
&Oda will be In Id et the League Douse, on MONDAY
EVENING, Dec. 4h, at 7 o'clock At this meeting there
will be an election for Of and Directors to serve for
the ensuing year.

GEO. H. BO.KER,

deS7t rp BECRETARI

gaillp— OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANDVAYI-
GATIO? COMPANY.

PHILADICI.IIII.A. November `lath, 1967.
At a special meeting of the Board of Managers of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. held this day.
Messrs. EDWARD W.CLARK. JOIIN WELSH, CLAR-
ENCE H.CLARK and GEORGEF. TYLER were elected
to MI the vacancice caused by the resignation of Messrs.
Jacob P. Jones, Frederick Graff, Samuel E. Stokes and
Charles Wheeler from their position as Managers of said

Colo%
F. MITCHELL.Secretary.

'HALLYOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN AdSOUIA-Sertion, MO Chestnut street—Sclentitic Lectures,
Thunder Evenhi
T

p.
HURSDAY. Dee. 6th—TREO. RAND, Esq. Subject

—THURSDAY,Iron illtustrated.
THURSDAY, bee. 12th—GEORGE W. IHEARS, EN,

Subject— "A Vhdil toRome.
'fllUßSDAlirgDeo. 19th - Prof. JAMES MeQUILLEN,

M. 1), SubjecV.'"The Univemslitg ofLife," illustrated.
Tickets free to members, to be had at the Rooms. Itft

aillar• OFFICE OF "TIIE RELIANCE INSURANCE
0"•.'" CompanyofPhiladelphia," No. 808 Walnut atreet.

PuIT..aDELMTIA. Dec. 2, 1867.
The Board of Directors of "The Reliance Insurance

Company-of Philadelphia" have"The, dedared a
dividend of Four Per Cent, ontheir capital stock ter the
- past pia MOPthO, payable to the. stockholders, or " their
legal representatives on demand, free of taxes.

THOMAS C. BILL,
de4.10t4 Secretary.

allar
street,.

• • ti.•3? THE BROAD TOP SEMI-AN
FL& ITE COALCOMP/4.N Y, No.2:ti WALN UT

FEILADELIPMA, December% 1867.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the abort,

oCompany will be hold at their office. on Taeaday, Do-
cernber 17.1867,at 11.o'clock A. M., at which time Di-
rectore.ical be electedfor the year °ruining.

• JAMES APPLETON,d0440,14,18 - Secretary.

aira.249,IEGPMUWOIM COAL AND4NAVI-
' Pnitanzr.rata, Nov. 29th, 1867.At especial meethlV the Board of Managers ofthe-Lehigh Coaland Ea Won Company, held PHIS DA.N.,

EDWARD W. CLAP. ESQ...waa elected President of. maid Company, tc, nll the vac s100,1 occasioned by the re-signation* of JAmPS 8. Col.,,Ethii from said taco.. • ,x MITCHELL,noBo.4lb•P - Secretary.
sescapo THE 'WESTERN,, NATIONAL BANS.., OFninAbuLriim,

Einorannnt 9th, 18937.The Stockholders of this Dank are notified that theState Tax of three mills on the assessed value of theirsibares will be paidfor thou) by the Bank. ,
deot4 C N. WEICANDT, Cashier

agir‘ ,COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK,
• PHILADSLEII4t, 1:1044 8, ismFor thlconvoalinco of its Stor.kholdera, this Bank a;fnpay tO !Mogi or Taxes the State, Tax of ThroeAlleia titow,lauo saa thatt:reappoirialiaroo.ouNO:Caahler.

Nerllnk vT 4:LEcjAenwico itym.an.yt lg.AaCheetrt, on Dpea"4l eaand 90.
Tenthal%.eioo..

~teper HOWARD,1108PITAL,1148AND

CAItreistanetriaiddrAZl:Zdart4l 4lll4l7l4lettbliiroot

i'ECIAL NOTYCIES.
• -.. ~ HLLIktl. FOR CHLIL.—l /IR UNl)EitsitiNM,a Committeeappointed at a public meeting held".on the2ad of November, hereby urge. upon the attentionof tho public the coupe of the euffering inhabitant...! ofCrete. They will briefly state the elll/Ells of that au ffer-in.& and the necensity of its relief;

Wile GreekRevolution of11.r. hinted nine yearn. Of thatrevolution,the Greek*of the large Naomi of Crete wereen Integral part, and when the Allied power', Intervenedto determine tho boundari..s of Greece, Cretantalccee!resbad In ede the expiationof the Tnrke from the island xcertainty. Availed all motel:bland to the horror of allGreece, the bland way made over by the Allied Po rectos,to Egypt., afterward', plotting bock into the pOrrer of.Turkey. From that day, Crete bet been,. confect.ectily, the worst governed of the Turkish Province:le •The will of her Governorhas virtually been herown law; .and, under the Tnrkirh system of farming oat her rave-intle, he Pays an nreed 1111111t0 thofitatan,andthen, tinderthe name of Taxes, extort., almost all Of tho yearly hardearningsof the people, whose personaland political rightelie tramples and ,r foot. Crete has proteAted in vain.fibs hat renpects ully and repeatedly appaed to the Salton,only to beenurned with contempt.fareAt on the 2)3th of Menet, IW, the Cretans rainedthe k flag, 'righting began and ban been ably andfiercely niaintained. 'rho Cretans have gained instrengthand. pernistence. Tbe Turkitli armies havewasted away. The war iel by no over—ithail Reit been more vigorously than ever fl•turned. The Cretans ask for .neither arms . norammunition. They cad do the fighttng. . They onlyark tis foray° front actual laureation their women andchildren, who, to the number of overNtlloo, have takenrefuge on the allures of Greece. The Turkish mode ofwarfare. w high layali country utterly wade and esterMilitates no population, and the need of the supplier bythe fighting rein, have forced the nomcomiainutte to leavethe mland. There are the people whom We It/Tanked tohelp.
It is not only a war for the relief of Cretefront in-tolerable opprezehou ; It la a 4112 for the restoration of theintegrity of the Greek race under one nationality; forChrletianity agalnet Methomedanitun; for civilizationagainnharbariPm. It appeals to our common humanity,to °mime of liberty, to our Christianfaith. In the Reve-lation of 1,11 American rupplier Foughtout andrelievedithe sufferingwomen and children onthe leland of Cretei'velf,and America is a ftWl•ift name iu all Greek earl to-day.
Whet' ofour cities have done much. Cannot Philadel-; phis de something in Ruch a prepping canoe? Three peer-

! ph, wont clothing, fond and shelter. Can'we refuge, asI kilos-men and fellow-tihrintiatut, to aveita them? Thereneed bane wrote. ifpecialcare willbe taken to Incurs ther preateet tivehanese of every contribution that rival he •made. We lay the Cana:, With confidence, before ourfellow•cftlzeue. . .
..

It it net propored to mMce'perional volicitation for rub-rcripthillP. Aii who are willing to contribute are arked toIrt`l2.l their contributions to the Treaviiter, .io.epli Pat:iter".m. &!1..., Previdemeof the Weetern Hank.Beeidea donation:. in 'Money. contributions of clothing,or material for clothing. 1,ill be thankfully rt,:ivt,t.t.'ontrlhations. of thin, Mud :nay be vent to George If.gloom, Eve., Ifilitink rtreet. -
•HMI.' too Dite a 'RS. 111. A. BOAIIIMAN,I. 1•N BEA'I ONBM 11 tf. "JOS. PAITERSON.DA Vit.) ii, (MOW rt,l %VII. SELLERS,

t 1 f G. It SI l'Airl', 'Nil/I:TON MeSIII.HAEL,W.M. ITACQN STEVEN:4., I GAL GIIIBGNS,e., .1. WI ILI E. JOHN!WEL9II,W.M. G. MOORHEAD, ;WILLIAM.. PrW.TER,A, J. DREXEL, ILEMDEL COFFIN.
.1. G. I.ELL.

.Pna1.aW.L.3.111,1, Dec. ad, In/. de.'l4ltrfit•
A FATE FOR THE BENEFIT OF F. FOSTEROr11031 E will. be held on Toenday.Thuraloy and Friday of thin week. at the northwestearner Ujeetnut and 'Twelfth eLreetn. Open from,ll A.31. to 10 P. XI. de:3 3tr

For the South—The Antutmemetc Route
To the Edaor of the .Eveninfi Bulletin: Now that-many are fleeing the piercing wintry bla‘ts forthe clime of the sonny, South. and as all desire

to reach a mild clime as quickly as possible, wewill refer them to theroute of routes. or thewinter the route known as the Old SUuthern
Route is the route ofall others.. By this routeyou commence in the State of Delaware,
on the Delaware railroad, -to • snuff-
-Pin-ey- Woods breeze, which is known bythe best of physicians to be the healthiest of all
breezes. In the Piney Woods cholera never Was
known, and lung dkences can be euretl. By theSouthern route it is piney forest the entire dis-
tance from Portsmouth, Va., to .New Orleans.
By the

from_
route, the passenger

traverse both ways, between Crisfield and Ports-
mouth, Virginia, by daylight, so as to give
a view of SIT that is to be seen in ChesapeakeBay, at Fortress Monroe, ITanipton
...There is 100 wile less watercommunication bythisroute, and it is the only one rialVilmincyzw.
N, that-makes theconnections through.

The-Annamessic route is by the Delaware Rail-
road to Crisfield, thence Lai one of the splendid
steonsitips, City of Norfolk and Lady of the
Lake, toPortsmouth, Va.: thence by railroad to
Weldon and Wilmington. N. C.: Kingsville, S.
.C.; Augusta and Atlanta, Ga., to Montgomery,
Ala. At Montgomery ,the passenger has the
choice of railroad or steamboat to
Mobile, and .¢ from - Mobile he - has -

the Morgan line of steamers leaving every
afternoon. These steamers arc floating palaces,
built by Messrs. Harlan t\-. Hollingsworth, of
Wilmington, Del. The hotel at New Orleans is
the St. James.

The Annamessie rot te-is the route for comfdrt
and health, and the Invalid from the North es-capes all the exposure of other routes, by land
and water. Torpr.

PIIILADLIA'III.I,, Dec. I.

CALIFORNIA

Report or the Nan Francisco Chamber
of Commerce Committee on the ac-quisition of the Sandwich islands.

Fit.tNctsco, Dec. 8, 180.—The report of
the committee appointed by the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce on the Sandwich Ishind
treaty sets forth, first, that any strong naval
power fortified on said islands would hold
the hey, to the commerce of the
Pacific ocean; . second, that France.
England and the United States are striving for
their possession: third, that a treaty appears to
be the best, if not the only way of preventing
any hostile Power obtaining them and of 6'ect r -

n g them to 11 •and that it effect the object
desired; fourth, that the commerce of the Pa-
cific coast and. f the United States will be bene-
fited immediately and largely by such a treaty.

AdIVSEMENTS•
Men. LANDER. —Mrs. Lander repeated her perform-ance of "Elizabeth" at the Academy of Music last

evening. It is hardly necessary to repeat the eulogywhich we yesterday pronounced upon her, but it mayhe proper to commend a passagein the performance towhich we inadvertently omitted to refet yesterday.The love scene with "Essex" in the second act le one
of the very best things in the whole presentation, and
is sufficient of itself to vindicate Mrs. Landers claim
to the title ofan accomplished artist. Itmust beseen
to be appreciated, and we cordially recommend ourreaders to embrace the present opportunity to studynot only this passage, but the whole of this splendidconception.

Tax Turaraza.—The Lottery of We will be re-peated at the Walnut this evening.. It is understoodthat Mr. Brougham has materially improved the playby striking out of it the specially objectionable pas-s; and made it, in many reapecte, a fair specimenof agenuine sensational drama. AttheArch Romedalewill be repeated this evening. Mlle. Zoo—trill appearin The French Spy and'The Broken Sword this even-ing at the Chestnut. The American offers a variedperformance to-night.
141.1310M. 'PVNID Piers..—On. Friday and Saturdayevenings Mr.Kennedy will give concerts at MusicalFund Hall, when he will illustrate Scottish Minstrelsyand sing some of his choicest Scotch songs. Theseentertaindients are very superior and arewell worthyof liberal patronage.
Be NYAN 'l'.iniatAttx.—This splendid seriesof paint-ings is now on exhibition at National. Mill, and is at-

tracting immense andiences, The pictures aro fromdesigns by such artists as Darley, Hewlettand Church,and are In every respect much superior to thoseusually offered at such entertainments.
COMPLIIISNTAILY BENEFIT--4 complimentary benefit

bas been offered to , the dramatic - reader, Mr. M. R.
Dunmore, and It, will be given at O'Neil's Hall, Broad
and Lombard streets, on Friday evening, December
oth. An attractive programme -has beenprepared.

1311,3trurrn Bran= Orin* Houste.—Craig's funny
burlesque ofSurf is announced for thisevening, with
a vast variety oftlret-rate burlesques; farces and-d-negro
comicalities. There will also he good ballad and hu-
morous singing, dancing, and'a miscellaneous enter-,

taiment.
PHILADELPHIA Grum Hotrai.-41r. J. 11.BadwOrth

will appear to:night in one Of:his most :Mowing chit-
raeten3. Tim Tyroloan Warblers will also be on hand.
"Kelly and Codger" will spar,and a first-rateburlesque
ofHamlet will be given. There will also be, songs,
dances, instrumental music, and a collection ofentirely'
new local hits, bits ofhumor, &c. ,

BLITZ.—The Incomprehensible Blitz will -give an e
hibition of hie protic4oncy in‘tho Black At:t 4t;,&o9rably
Buildinge to•alzht. ,

—The Imperial family, of, 'taiga.narrowly
escaped extinction reeciatly, the heavy ceiling of
the dining.room at the Czar'sCrimean' residence •
fainnit t lustas his foot Was upon the :threehold,'rwith 11/$ family and suite folio witur.—Motto for theVeniansEria go brawl.

e OUR W'H'OLE.COUNTRY:

PHILADELPHIA, WED XESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1867.
of itwas genial and ready on the first ,readingthey were far from havink their sympathies car-t fed quite beyond control. They' were very de-cidedly thenitelves, and applause and apprecia-tion were more or less broken up as to the Pick-wick party and other peculiar people; but Cop-perfield flised all in a common expression of ex-quisite pleasure. Through the earlier chaptersdetailing the Peggotty history, the Impression,though not demonstrative, Was nevertheless deep.Davies dinner party and his pigeon piii had thefirst effect of the livelier sort, while Mrs. Mluaw-bees declarationthat she would never desert Mr.11ficawber.'given as 'twat; with what could notbuthave been that faithful creature's' very airand manner, awakened laughter that clearedaway every cloud from the chill atmrsphero ofBoston taste:
IEIBobservable that a Boston audience takeanettling for granted. Other audiences would ler,a man start from bis reputation; this audience

requires him to itart even, and make his reputa-tion under its very eyes. He does it, too, andThusbis triumph is all the greater, and all themore positively the triumph of his art andskillas a reader, assdnot of his name as a writer. Thehousewas crowded with thebeauty, fashion andculture of the city—an audience much quictorintone and style than metropolitan audiencesuniversally are.

THEf4tiESIDENIVIS XViifiAGE
OpholOtiti or theNewiroiriiaress

irront the New York Herald ofto.day..lThe President's message.
The President's Message is mainly devoted to

a reproduction, in ealenso, of his peculiar viewson Elonthern reconstruction. His argument inreference to the status and constitutional rights
of the rebeiStates is thatofan earnest and wellsatisfied, advocate; but ho,forgets that in 1865 heofficially pronounced thoseStates as without le-gal governments or civil officers, andproceeded to set them up with provision-al Governors, reconstruction conven-tions and constitutions, subject, to thedecision of Congress. But letting all this pass,31r. Johnson, on the unconstitutionality of theexisting Reconstruction laws, on the folly andtiangerops tendencies of unqualified negro suf-frage and Southern negro supremacy,on the C043of reconstruction under this Pernicious system,and on the verdict of the lateNorthern elections,makes up a powerful case against the radicalsand in favor of "the repeal of those acts of Con-gress which place ten of the Southern Statesunder the domination of military masters."

,But what does Mr. Johnson propose instead ofthese obnoxious laws? In 1866 Congress• passeda certain constitutional amendment and sub-mitted I"ts4o the States fbr their ratification. Inoppcsition to this amendment Mr. Johnson sub-
mittedhis policy of Southern reconstnietion and•
restoration to the public judgment. Thus,between his policy and the amendmentfrom Congress the, Issue was joined whichcontrolled the elections of last September,Oetebef and November a year, ago. Andwhat was the result? An overwhelming pop-_;der majority in every-State -for-the emigres-
atonal amendment, from Maine -to California.That was the verdict of the people. They ap-proved that amendment, which declared equalcivil rights to individualsas citizens, regardless
of race or color, and which left the question ofthe electivefranchise to the sevenirStates ttiset-tie, the only condition exacted being tins, to-Wit:thatwhere ,there wasno suffrage there should be'no counting of the excluded rae or crass' incounting the people for representation In Con-

Now, had Mr. Johnson recommended to Con-gress a•return to this amendment in deference tothe voice of the people, his arnmi,mit wouldhave been as strong as a line of- rivets driven
throw„64)„.„4„l,lidoi,. of n. seas% as.a. bunt, -...ens
,f-h.A.U4n the mai side. In, recommending
nothingbut t. therepeal of theseSouthern military
despotthms he leaves Us to the conclusion thatbe will approve nothing but his own policy,condemmxi by the people as emphaticaily asthey have condemned in its turn this more re•
cent Congressional policy of Southern negro sprmen:lacy. The President indicates no marginfor a conipromise with the two houses of•Anis
Fortieth Congress. He will not budge a peg,,'and' they will not budge a peg; and so, we sup-
pose, it will be to the end of his term of office,
when be INillretire, and they will retire, and that
will be the last of them.

The impartial reader of the Message will findin it not much to condemn, but many things to
approve. The general tone is that of a calm and
disrassionate state paper,•although slightly titre-
tur cd with the constitutional odor of the stumpin some passages. The most remarkablething about it, howeVer, is, that afterIkaaing by facts and arguments thoroughly
deoloiAlied the Southern negro supremacy
policy of Congress, Mr. Johnson has nothing.
definite to recommend in Replace. This, we ep.
prebend, means that the split between Presidentand Congress. offers "no diplomatic half-wayhouse of rest," and that therefore nothing in theway of relief nted be expected for the Southuntil the people shall have established at Wash-
ington a new President and a new Congress.

Mr: Johnson's. Message.
[From the New York Tribune, to•doy.l

At the moment when all patriots are hoping
for a cessation of a political and qua., -sectioealstrife already toolong persisted in, and a rest°•
ration of calmness and fraternity, Mr. Johnson
hurls a fresh firebrand into '' the face of thecountry. Ho summons Into new activity andacrimony all the fends and hates wbich good
men had hoped were qideted, and challengesa renewal of the mischievous, perilous strife
already protracted beyond reason and for whichthere is no longer a shadow of excuse. So un-
timely, so wantonly, wickedly baleful ''an appealto outworn prejudices and dying factions has
not been made in all our past history. He
makes a grossly unconstitutional; invidious,unjust distinction between citizens, where theConstitution and laws make none—makes itfor the express purpose of putting fourmillions of- loyal Americans .. under the
feet of unchanged rebels: Right well does he
know that the four millions of Southern blacks
are and have been true to their country, herauthority, her unity and her flag, while a ma-jority of those whom alone he recognizes 'as.
the Southern people were fighting to overthrowand destroy them; yet he is doinghis very
utmost tobetray those loyal, four millions into
the unchecked power of those who are in theUnion only because they were conquered andcompelled to submitto its sway. . And ho—notCongress—is keeping the Southern States out of
their proper place in the councils of the Re-pubile—for noreason under heaven but to betray
those loyal four millions into the power of theox-rebels who hold with him that the Freedmanare entitled, to ouch rights only as' their latemasters see fit to accord them!The amazingrecklessness with which the Pre-sident makes assertions that the world knows to
be untrue has been noted. But exposure
of thiginfirmity does 'not secure its etareption.
He says In this message that "Congreda afar-mitted an amendment to the Constitution to beratified by the Southern States (as they,were)tuad
accepted their acts ofratification as a necessaryand lawful exercise of their highest function.
This is not the truth.. He says of the l'OCEltitte4 '
than acts of Congress that, 1nlt is manifestly and wowed/14 the objectrof 1these laws to conferupon the acmes , flip priii,„ ,'lege ofvoting, and to disfruneasi:. euch,flumber

'

,

of white citizensas 'nail giro thefaormer clear,majority atall elections in the tJouther Stater," --,

—He makes thisassertion in the face of official'rreturm_ptiblie, notorious,-undbsplt -7.111011,'",show a clearmajority ofregit3,tePNA_VV __l,_„oVvtlitet,, 1,under the Reconstruction rliPana WI;North CarolinaJM, GeOrgla. in.4lablAlliiht °ins,
kanao, and ict,700.-41,104, Shq.,tetaaßhOes in,p%stquestion, !idea:talkie! emaisiteit , , • rt:' ,
ant, which,haveesaamp ~,b3,404 ,1.... , , , :,It elso,

10,
the policy of Coo. •St ! C' i . ' • . P I :4. ii,South Carolinh, , Apt,

,

.1:
rids; wherein'the P quir tiA '- In~, . ..

4plan 0 44%;1344,,'R10 ,C- ?rt;s, , •Itiitte,'j• of CiTesot ore,himpoop,. f . 7,11/small in* es. '. ,••'' '' •• -'' •.'e
But why should we mooed to refute, Item by

item, mordent; and hitgl,tetop? scif recklessly
, _, ,

made„tader the manifest arrimu.q of discomfiture'and spleen? The great party which Mr. Johnsonhas betrayed is lcnown to detest him; the partywhich he has served Is very chary of endorsingand fully determined not to be in any mannercommitted to his fortunes. Bence the acrid tem-per and truculent tone of this most unfortunatedocument.
Johnsoffebarges Congress with seekingtokeep ten States practically out of the Union atthe very moment when they are seen to herotarniug CO It under the very acts which hecalls on Congress to repeal J If a single onefalls to do so, it will besimply because-the ex.

rebel part of their population, instigated andpushed on by him, have refdsed to vote at 'anelection held under the att,thority of Congress.
That body has provided for their speedy'return,under conditions with which they could readily
reply Mr..Johnson's .rebtct protegee, vote not tocome in, orrefuse to vote at all (which,has, andis intended to have the same *Abe* and there-upon Mr, Johnson tarns upon t'ongress andaccuses it of keeping out' those Stati! Therenever was a moreInsane estdbition of spleen andmalignity. •

The Premidenve 111easmagred
FFram.tbs New York Times of to•dity.l

The YresidenVs Message, which was 'Publishedet length in yesterday's 7time+t, is an able docu-'men; as have been all the state papers of Presi-
dent Johnson. Its style is clear and wiry ford-ble. There is neither vagueness inita statements,nor' weakness inits phrases. But its temper
savors far too much, of arrogance—its spirit isfar toobitter and hostileits pervading tone is
too deddedly one of stern rebuke and denuncia-tion, topermit the hope 'that it will contribute
anything to the pacification of the country, andthe restoration of the peace and concord ofwhich all its States and sections stand so muchin need.

Two-thirdsof tho whole document are devoted
to a Strong, argumentative, vehement denuncia-
tionof the past action of Congress: and theonly
"measure" which is recommended in this con-
nection IS theprompt repeal of the laws in which
thisaction is embodied. The usage of some of
his predecessors may be held to <vindicate the
President's right to send such a document, almost
as dictatorial In its form as It Is arrogant in its
tensper, into Congress, in place of the `infor-
mation"for which the Constitution intended to
provide. But in the present state of thepublic

emind, under the misting emergencies of the
nation, and in view of the passions engendered
by thepast conflicts between the two depart.
xnents of the Government, no reflecting man canfall to See that such an exercise of that "right" isin itself a flagrant and a-pet-Ilona wrong.

The effect of this portion of the message will
be to widen the breach between the President
and Congress (if.- indeed, that be possible), and
to increase the changes that the actiott-of thelatter will be as unwise and inconaidenstea&thewords of the former. ThePresident could havedone nothing more certain to destroyall chance
of hisexerting a wholesome influence on Con-gress than he -has done in this vehement and
-vituperative denunciation of the action It has
already taken:

1-F-ithe following passage .thePresidentgoes'stillfurther in this perllons,direction: .
[Here the Times quotes the passage in refer-ence to Executive resistance.l
Congress will certainly be quite excusable for

regarding this as a distinct threat, hypothetical
only In form—intended as such to influence and

•control
* * * * * *

As a whole we regard the Mcsareas the least'satisfactory-L•as .dculated,, at hin. Particularcrisis in national affairs, to do the least good and
the most harm, of any which President Johnson
hassent to Congirs. It will contribute less thanany ,other to the_restoration of 11-peaceful andconsiderate temper, and will do more than any
*"-hPr to ingreape_ and confirm therancor -

acrimony ca recurtg irons 'mime e.uuLry uas/suffered so much already. A stronger censurecouldnot well bepassed upon it. -

CRIME.
Attenipt to Blow lip the Northern

Mann Penitentiary.
--tFron t-the Michigan City (Ind.) ,Enterprime, Ded. IEII

A week ago Thursday one of the convicts at
the prison, who sails under the name of Dan.
Rice (not the showman), was missed from the
hock. For several days'it was supposed that he
was secreted somewhere within the walls waiting
for a favorable opportunity to escape unseen,and a strict watch was kept up day and night to
prevent this, while every part of the prison was
closely and thoronghly searched, but Danielwasn't to be found. But one thing they didfind
in their search, just in time. The gentle,
creatures who are clothed and fed at theexpense of tho State, and the especiatobjects of Warden Iliggins's t6ncler care
and solicitude, had shown their gratitude in'a
nice little plan to blow up the Institution andescape. They had removed a register in the, wagon
shop, and stuffed the linefull ofcombnatible ma-
terials of different kinds, and immediately below
this stood barrels of turpentine and benzine
which were used in thepaint shop, to which theflames would hare spread in an instant fromthe fine, blowing off the roof, setting fire to the
shcps, and causing greatconfusion, during which
a break was to have been made.. The escape of
Rice occurred just In time to unearth this well-
hila plot. "It's an ill wind that blows nobody
any good."

Filolll IITEAI7 YORK•

NEW Yong., Dec. 4.—Tito following are thefigures reported of our city election yesterday
for Mayor;
The registered vote
The total vote cast.
Hottman's vote

....166.444
_104,228

62,931
Wood's vote ' 22,832
Darling's vote . , . 18,465Roffman over Wood ' 40,09 aHoffman over Darling ' 44,496Roffman over both • 21,631

All of the Alderman elected arc Demoends. Allbut three were the nominees of Tammany Hall.
The Councilmen electedwere allTatnmany nomi-nees. Of the sevenSchool Commissioners elected
three are Republicans. For Civil Justice, Thad-deus H. LaneTammany nominee, waselected by
"a large majority. The election was ono of the
quietest ever heldin this city. No disturbance of
any kind took.:place, and but few arrests for
illegal voting wore made. • Meetings wore held
at the various political headquarters in the even-ing, and speeches were ma4e by Isaiah Renders,
Charles S. tElpencer, and others. At this Repub.
Bean headquarters the assemblage adjourned
without waiting for the election returns.The juryinthecaseof,theblacksmith ' Blair,
killed in Brooklyn by the discharge of arevolver
barrelhe hadplaced in thefire and was about to
repair,returucda,venliet yesterday of "accidental
death." 1.,,, • ,
, Captain,C.C. Duncan, of the Quaker Clty,gavean account at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, last

,night, of• the excursion made on that vessel to
,Europe and the Holy Land last summer. Mr,r,,Beecher presided. ..

, A child 19 months old was found dead in a,tenement; house in Brooklyn yesterday. ;:Its
tno r, AMU McGuire, was intoxicated,rand. It
ha starved to death., ••• • • , : ..• 1,, .., I‘, • •

exhibition of the mericanPoultry!SOciatv
In opened yesterday a the eerie th,iIceThirteenth street. The were ', 7W:,,ibli,r viitibltion, and the can't wara"pctc. ote,
. ii display Is aflue ono. - ~' :!,1:.

...t.h Biblical sludent, iniv#lng P 111)On the
'.:-Veoent perfoniiance4; 4 , OW' kv the Handel

1in Haydn Society* onye„, ti wars from one
of anmon's perfornancekinthi,okien time; to.

.ca Mewl/tete Vila .butvon Gazer; and that,it
is 11 e another 'boon,It, he:POroqik,t4prn 1iho ongoa.'l yl 1:7)':• 1,, , t,. ,•,,:. ' • ' . ~

4
- 1r .t„,... .„,,.,,,,,„!All 0r.14 :. •rl' ; i''',lol drowned hi fittenwi. I.

If, to.,,crols - ~, _. ..on. honsehaolo - Tile; !:,vir*Weed . -or the bdtp%k, 'Hltfedlo7!•4
gi 'VlratilAW‘ idea tifiCakto -ad AgtOilihk 4
part!CMllinW,l UStkcomplexion, tall, marked lois
peignient iitspoeigh!.

troxn Ifavana.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening lialletin.)

HAVANA, Nov. 27,1867.—The latest news from
Hayti reach to November 18th. Madame Montes
presented a petition to the Chamber of Repro-
sen,tativeit on the 12th of October, praying
thather' husband might, either be tried by the
laws of his country or liberated. Her petition
shoived that the General had been confined in a
hideous dimgeon at Cape Hayti since May-last,
boundband and foot in chains, and left without

• groper clothes to cover him. When the memo-
rial was read the Government was astonished at
the boldness,with which somemembers of the
Charaberexpreeaed themselveß. Eventually the.
Ministers became intimidated by the tangling°
used in the denunciatiar of the Govenimentpaley
in regard to" General Montett, and when calledupon to explain matters they shrunk from thetask, and endeavored to pacify the Chamberinexcusing themselves, because "State reasons" at
the time precluded theta from furnishing the
members with an answer to their questions.
The Chitinber contended that "State reasons"
were no answers to Madame Montes's' petition,
and' if her husband's condition was such as her •
petition said it was' and the treatment which
General Manteswas subject to was such as was
deserloed by his wife, they could not refrain from
declaring., • that it was unconstitutional and'barbarous; a blot upon the character .of Hayti,and could not but maketheir country contempti-
ble in the eyes of all civilized nations. The de-
bate 'grew so warm, and the indignation so un-
mistakable, that one of, the Ministers left the
Chamber to report matters to the President.
Several members delivered themselveswith greatwarmth, and manifestea 'a firmness of purpose
that showed a crisis was coming; hut at this
juncture a mob was hehrd approaching the
House, and presently the 'windows were smashed
with stones and bricks. Bottles And other
missiles came flying into the room, while thevoices. of women lustily sung out. "Vire Sal-
wire!" ".Dotrn with theChamber."' The mem-
bers were driven from the House, and 'pur-sued to their homes, closely followed by wo-
men and children with machettes, revolvers andrazes on sticks. They paraded the„ streets,threatened the stores of Port-an-Prince, declared
that a new state 01 things had been invoked,. andthat the rich had now to eatialY7 the poor. On
the following day they'nailed up thedoord of theHouse of Representatives, and it was clear that
the Government had called forth the assistanceof a mob that they found difficult to control,
and still more dangerous to check. The-housesofprivate residents werestoned, and thedamage-was
becoming serious, seeing that some foreign resi-dents had been interfered with. To subdue andquiet the mob, who were becoming violent, Sal-
nave appeared before them dressed In a tweed
suit, with a grey hat on•an Spanish machette
in his hand. He w up to the "House of
Representatives, forced the doors that had beennailed, and in a familiar and highly jocular way
addressed themob, telling them that the timebad not yet arrived for the work they had toperform; that it was too soon yet ;._that_ they—.
mustwait a little, but the timewas coming, how-
ever. Helaughed and told them they'll/test not
do any more mischief, -but advised there to go
home quietly and settle themselves. Theyobeyed him and order was restored.

The American Consul was standing on the bal.,
cony of the United State-5 Consulate, with hiswile, whenbe was fired at; the ballot' a revolvergraz:ed his temple, and he had 'a very narrowescape. Shortly after this the several Consulswaited upon the Minister of State to protest, inthe name of their several governments, againstinsults. swing offered to their representatives. TheBritish Camel (Mr. sit John) first addressed theMinister, and stated that, as Consuls, they hitowtheir duty towardtheGovernments by whom the,

accredited, and they would not -for -one in-
stant tolerate an insult, but would resent it for
the honor of their country, and he pvticnlarlyurged that the Government would distinctly un-
derstand this for the future, and that they would
be heldresponsible for theacts of the people that
were unrestrained. The Minister of State felt a
little uneasy, but assured the Consuls that such
things would not, he hoped, happen again.

The brother of General Monies found shelter
from the Government MACS who were in search of
him, by an appeal to Mr. St. John, the BritishConsul. He was put on board the W. I. and P.
steamer Australian, and escaped to Jamaica.

'lherevolutionists (Owes) on the frontier of
Santo Domingo, have taken "Los Carbas," one
of the most important provinces of Um Repub-
lic. They now number 4,000 fighting men.

Once more about the bug-bear with which
they intend to frighten the public of Havana,
but it is only to ratify in the most emphatic
manner all that I have said in my former letter
about the disease officially baptized with the
name of "cholera." What we need now to get,
completely rid of that disease i.s to have
three or four days of northerly winds. Yester-
day it gave signs of coming very soon, and we
notice already an apparent change in the atmo-
spheric and sanitary state. The choleraic alarms
spread by our political Governor have had a
serious influence upon the commerce of this city,
and the merchan is and the purveyorsof the troops
of theInteriorof the islandhs at Santiago de Cuba,
Guantanamo. Manzanillo and Trinidad, they do
not admit vessels coming from Havana; and also
in Puerto Rico vessels are hot permitted to enter
the port, no matter it' they are of the Royal
Navy as was the case with the steamer.FranciscoAsis,de by which reason she could notbring•de-
tails about the earthquakes which occurred there
on the 18th and on the following night. These
are some of the consequences of an ungrounded
alarm, only that it was necessary to spread it to
satisfy a miserable thirst for money.

Her Majesty's frigate Gerona has brought here
50 men of the prisoners who revolted in the
penitentiary of Santiago do Cuba, and who are
sentenced, to many years of confinement in
Cents (Africa), where they will btl sent very
soon

. . .
Sugar—lnactive, and veryreduced transactions. It issaid they have made a contract for the first 2,000 boxes ofa certain plantation at reabgcsNo. 12, augmenting anddiminishing according to the No. Blolames—Nothinghas been done. Exchange on London at 60 days 14 per

cent. die. On New York there were some transactions at26 per cent discount, currency.
T 1 pour or HAVANA

Arrived, Nov. 23, American schooner Island Belle. fromNew York= Nov. 24th, American schooner Challenge,
from New 1 ork, and American brig Alice Leo from Bos-ton; Nov. :sth. American brig Thomas Owen, from New
York ; Nov..6th, American schooner GeorgeDarby, from
Portland.

Sailed, Nov. 93d, American brig Faustina, for Pensaco-
la;and American schooner Joseph Seager, for Pensacola ;Nov. 24th. Prussian bark Ottilia, for Galveston; Nov.Nth. Spanish brig Phcenlx, for Mobile. .

On the 15th inst. in Guantanamo bay, went ashore, theAmerican PehoonerL. L.] Wadsworth, of Eastport, Me.
They were making all efforts to save bor.

DICKENS IN BOSTON.
Mr. Dickens's SecondReading;At the

Tremont Temple.
BOSTON, Dec. 3, isa.-3(r. Dickens's second

reading was givon'this evening. On this occa-
sion the audience had the happiness to make the
personal acquaintance of several men and
women of whom the world has heard'mach,'
among them Copperlield, • Steerforth, PeggottyHam. Micawber and Mrs. Micawber, Pickwick.Beb SawyerAnd Sawyer's landlady. Some faintknowledgewof • these the world has had
through what has been written and printed
of their, dots and thoughts; but thisevening they wore actually present, and will Infuture be known andremembered more by thosetraits of voiceManner and grimace, that werean actualexperience of the senses, than by themore elaborate ,pictures of them in thechroniclesof their lives. Waken altogether, perhaps Cop-
perfield is the most successful of tho pieces read.It is the one with the larger"range of sympathy
In it. In the' others';the very accuracy of local
colorand thepleturlbg of classor pen:tonal pecu-
liarities tames them; but thq tope of Coppeadeldis so broadly natural at it will he felt whereverthere arc homes And lovers:, ,Pegyrotty will beunderstood wherever t•riatigit• old mob lovetheir dashing Mleawberwherever there are ' 'uAthrifty • mortab *habelleve;theweelvesWrpnged by soda,. 14,330eded,-appormo a pleas of ithls.,bread 4Pirit. tofullYdraw' tint thehearers here; 'for though Moir ap-preolatiou of the rcaderie,power aud-reeogaltlon

F. L. FEIMELISTk.
PRICE THREE GENT►.:,

FACTS Awn ',Amoral:
---

.—EdWin Forrest is In Baltimore. -

, ,—Little boys sold - out their places lov theDickens file in New York for $5. •
—Eigh4 cities' , id, Futope ,have named ritteensin honor,ef Pretddent Lincoln. - Not mere numono in theUnited States does likewise. -,

—A famous German prima donna, who a few'years ago was paid a thousand florins a sting,i,died in rags in a collarin Berlin recetatly.
-,-A-rapid transition,frona the bildil ,the bier,was• that of a-fellow who was ma ed 'in theemorning and'picked up dead drtins a night, ;ri to
—Wooden legs cost the trodetritelertt, liatYeart.-$35,206.60. But how much have bid WpC4Oll4heads cost it ? • . , .- ~, • ..;•,;. .

t —General Reynolds has removed the office-holders of sixty countle& in Texas, and he has-,hardly commenced yet.
—The Marquis do Gidlifet and the PrinceAchille Murat have been., dismissed from thtik.:-'French armyfor duelling.
--ACincinnati dentist broke a man's jaw in. -

pulling a toeth. and Isnow seedfor $3,000, , Hadoes not evext profess to be jaw-ly under theclr-r •
coinslances."

—Judy is puzzled bow to taunter a. cotteg-'pondent who, having shot a jay, desires -to • -know whether it should go the ,Dead LetterMice.
--Douglass Jerrold's son Is revising and addlng„to thelife of his father. Pi'' ho didn't add to k%life befote he died, so that he could have en-„joyed it. ,
—lt is untrue that Lucy Stone has challanged

theperson who said she was nogentlement-gx.And you ought not to feel aggrieved either;whenyou are accused of the same negativeness.
—A Chicago divolco case rests on the com-plaint of thelady that her husband made her getup In the middle of the night and make the bedover.
—An exchange sayS: "If our wife'wanted to;.run ?sway with another man, we would wish herGod speed, for we think too much of her to seeherwant for anything." e • •
—The folloWing is cut from a Glasgow paper:"Wanted, a situation as tablet:laid. None needapply unless worthy Of a good servant. kost-

.office, nelensburgh."
—The Boston Adrertiser having reprinted thepedestrian offer trade by Mr. John Quill in thiscolumn, cruelly credits it to Tan amateur in a.Western paper."'
—Lady Margaret Ilerbert asked somebody for

a pretty pattern for a night-cap. "Well," saidthe person, "what signifieg thepattern of anight-
cap? "9! slid she,. "you know in caseoflire!" '

. —A supposed ghost in Albemarle county,,Vm;turns out to be a :negro; hired by a white man,who wanted to drive off his neighbors and make •
land cheap.. Just think of a black ghost ! He,would have to appear in day-time to he seen. .

, .—A Missouri paper finds a blessing even in,prairie Ikea. It :says that the conflagrations
• have Wholly destroyed the malarions poisons,
so that although property Is lost,• health' is

, gained. • •
—Some boys inKansas City lately found anintoxicating person lying on thepavement, when.

they took him up, placLal him in a dry goods
box, and-nailed-lim up. He went home by a
roundabout Way by rail.

—"Madam, atwhirr:Hee per yard doyou sell .
this broadcloth?" asked , a young man of a fair

, "Five dollanS, sir.".."Yotire a littleI. ."Yes," ... replied_ the hittaling maiden, "so ailyoung Men tell me."
—'"Frominent Englishmen" inManchester and

Liverpool area trifleuncomfortable over a circu-s.. issued from Fenian headquarters announcingthat for every Irishrnan.exeeused, thelife of OneOf the aforesaid ,gentlemen. win barmaetad. •
—A Simple epitaph in ,St. Pancras Chums:- ,

.yardla touchingly .commemorative of the glut-
tony of a husband and the grief of his widow :

"Eliza, "sorrowing, rears this marble slab - •
To her dear John, who died of eating crab."

-

--Brown had been in love witha young
and asked.permission to call her by the name.. ofsome animal, -which request was -granted, on-
condition that she should hale the sameloge. On, leaving, Brown said : "Goodnight„
'dear.' " "Geed night, 'bore,'" she said. b '

—Dame llama bath It on the streets.that theGreat High Priest and his Secretary were sealed,again on Saturday last. Not having, receivedany bridal favors, we ere enable to give the
names of the high Contracting powers. •Strargerthat a "Harp of a thousand strings" should ,kee,pin time so long.—..Scrlt Lake Vedette.

—The age of the poet Halleek has been in-accurately stated in the newspapers containing •
;the notice of his death. Theavriters were proba.

• lfiy misledby the incorrect dates in the biograplV-
int accounts of him, published,. 41 lifetime.De was 'born on the Bth of July, 1790„ indwasconsequently seventy-seven years ifiti atthe time
of his death. .

—A few weeks since a Manapproached the.rope to which Ls attached the balloon in which
people In Paris aremaking ascensions. Ile drew
his knife, when the attendantasked him his in-. •
tendon. • "My wlfc.".he replied, "is- up in the '
balloon, and I'd give a hundred francs for, the'
privilege of cutting the rope." The offerrefused. • •

-,A lady fouratoecasion to call upon a dentisttohave her teethfilled. Among those filled. were '
two front ones, and when in a pleasant moodthe lady'sface shone with smiles, while polished •
gold glittered from the .upper • incisors. These .
'were observed with admiration by her ~
'niece Who by and by seriously remarked: "Aunt.'Mary;Iwish I had copper-toed teeth like yours,`.

—Baron JamesRothschild, in Paris, heretofore'paid his one hundred clerks every day, beside
their regular salbry, fifty centimes, so that they;
'might breakfast at the countinglhouse. On the,
l'st of November ho informed - them. that this,
extra allowance would be discontinued,- "thetimes being too hard." The clerks curse him fa
a wretched skinflint, and say that he tries tosave in this manner the sums he spent reeently
for entertaining the Austrian. Archdukes at Fortetierce.

—At her wedding• the Queen ofGreece were a1, robe of cloth of silverembroidered Withbotettieta1 of silver flowers, buttoned down the frOnt bir1 enormous diamonds, fastened rotund;the waistby a belt in the Greek• pattern ofdienionds, a
smaller trimming to match running round dmtop of thecorsage and sleeves; necklace, brace-lets; &e., in diamonds, &diadem on theforehead,whilst the royal crown in diamonds was fastened
at the bank of the bride's head; the.. train, of
several yards in length, was of crimson velvet ~'

lined with OrEnilii)'
—ThoWiltoington Commercial, the best paper

published in tholtitate of Delaware. has just been
enlarged to the extent of seven additional.
columns, and it now is a large folio sheet, filled
.Ncil' interesting reading matter, printed feata„ ' ,
cle r,type upon fine white paper, Wilmington '
is to bo congratulated upon the success o , ita
only daily, and theproprietors of the paper upor
the results of Mob, enterprise and gdod taste;
,The Boston Daily Aelverliee'rbilk, also
spreading Itself. I tints moved into a mitguili,
cent new building, has new and • beautiful nripie,
and contains matter,that is not improved sicupijr, , ,
because there was mat room forimprovement...l
It is the best paper in,iNew England, and.eonl.
sequently _Reptibi3Otut,,,ini politics. gUrrab 'for. , ".

the 'User! • . - ' . , ,
—All babies are wonderful, of cotton), butkfr.: . :,...

' Henry 13elmiek,of lfrederiektowa,fdlarai coney,.'
wants us to go to that place and see °nether? is e,, ,', , t,little extra. We wish his letter was *little more-4." i
explicit, on account ofthe mother. 'Re sap ttitr:';',,"..4.:,.baby is,yak threeWeeks old, andWelghed 8a1t,,,,i.':1•4and &lull 'pounibt-Vriten boot; can;, sit alone in, 4i:,the tai Orthrrlbror.ht two or tb'ree weelltarn,4l,7'...)
' lwo thinkAC, igo3:walk;;' .that le,,Aii ono , e11411140.r.v„,,greatest thes,eoenery everInswenf, 4,L . D tcrg-
ape' thakilt dives, ' `lter Will snake , '' ;7:4'4 4 ~ tlawyeror cl!. .qtrov , by thoi, owor • .*i Y,--. t.t.l'time, foritotpr witi *auk ~ ..,.i;t-t ,I, , ~;-:r4141,Oad of,htlr" libleti„, ',.BolZie ; ':4l ,It -:14 Ioften see:' Our toftelp iideni semi i'',' ~ ~.,`was gave" to this remarkable bey lalytaroungIn. —DaVoli.fonnmaL ,to:.


